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Mr. L, Eldredge, of Eugene hasLebanon Express. The Express acknowledges a very

pleasant call from J. V. Keebler, who
recently moved back to Lebanon from,

The .Linn oounty exhibit at the ex-

position Is one of the moat attractive
In the bulldlug. Mr. C. W. Watts,
wbo has' had the exhibit in charge,
has returned to his borne in Albany,
and Mr. !8. N. Steele tins taken hla

place for the remainder of the fair.
' Tue application of the Willamette
Valley ft Canoade Mountain Wagon
Road Company for an extension of one

New Goods

FKIDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1896.

Subscribe for the Express.
p. M. Smith la attending oourl.

Go to Baker for your school shoes

Jolin Mayer la In Portland tola week.

New fur capes at Bead, Feaoock A Co.

The Exi'Rbks four month for 26ota,

Oo to Baker for your bate and caps.
H Baker oarriea full line of groce

ries
Frank Howell went to Salem tbla

week.
Itufl Hiatt la buying up aheep at

prevent.
Mack Wiley made Lebanon a visit

Sunday.
0!d papera for aale here at five oent

per dozen.

Lebanon will loon have second

handltore.
Charlie Aaioa waa in Brownsville

Wednesday.
The grand Jury la at work on the

Hannah eaae.

Juat reoelved at M. A. Mlller'a a new
line of tableta.

Prof. A Stark of Albany waa In the

Our shelves are now filled

with the' choicest line of

Dress Goods, fresh from the
looms. Not an unstylish
piece in the lot, and at prices
to suit your pockot book.. --

OUR SHOE

department was never so full
of stylish made shoes as at
the present time!

.

We would be pleased to
show you through, our stock
wether you are a purchaser
or not. ,

Read.Peacock&Co..

elty yeaterday
Tableta, pencils, slates, books, etc.,

etc., at Smltb'e.
Born to tbe wife of Fred Doud

October 25, son.

, B. M. Donaca la moving Into the
- - Jd Carman stand.

'CM. Vaughn la laid up with a
felon on bis thumb.

J. W. Menaiea and family are down
from tbe ablugle mill,

M las A n na Dumond was doing busi-

ness lu Albany yeaterday.
The citizens of Solo are proud of

tbelr new school building.
J. E. Adcox, Lebanon's former Jew-

eler, In now located In Salem.

You ran save money by buingaobool

supplies at Smith's drug store.

Smith has tbe largest line of school

books and supplies lu tbe elty.
A special list of jurors have been

summoned for the Iaom case.

Willie Booth returned to Portland

yesterday to have bis eyes treated,
Madame Bumor says there is to be

auother wedding in Lebanon aoon.

Johnnie Dodge was driving Charlie
Auios' delivery wagon Wednesday.

G.W. Sluipsou has moved his auc-

tion store from this plaoe to Halsey.
Mr. I. W. Dickinson baa opened a

butcher simp in Drfgope's building.

Buy you tickets East over tbe N. P.
E. B of W. Local agent.

(Jentlenwn, call and see tbe aew fall

LEBANON, -

DALGLEISH

opened a bakery in the building form'
erly occupied by Steave Coyle,

Mr. B. F. Bodwell left Tuesday for

Mnntesano, Washington, on business.
He will be gone a week or two.

Mr, H. B. Lewis and family left
Tuesday for FU Bentou, Mont,, where
they will make tbelr future home.

Mr. S. J. Paul, a former resident of
this oounty passed through the city
yesterday on bis way to Sodaville,

After November 16, all our accounts
will be plaoed In tbe hands of an at
torney for collection. Guy ft Mayer,

Wheat has rrlsed to forty oents bere
and the outlook Is good for a continued
rise to fifty cents, but it may be slow.

Josh Bellly, formerly of tbe Albany
base ball club haa been engaged to
play third base for Chi cage next year.

Mr. James Vinson, an old and high
ly respected citizen of Hamilton Creek
la dangerously III and not expected to
live.

Arraignments are being made to
have a program rendered on Thanks-

giving by the Sunday school at Sweet
Home.

The xacrati.eiit of the Lord's Supper
will follow the services at the First
Presbyterian church next Sunday at
11 a. m. "

A protracted meeting was commen
ced at tbe Independent Evangelical
church last Mouitay evening above
Waterloo.

Our reporter seuds word that !lie so
cial at Rev. E. E. McVickers, of Sweet

Home, was well attended, and all had
a fine lime.

Mr. Claud Lee, of Junction City,
who has reen visiting friends in this
vicinity for a few days, returned to bis
home Monday.

Tbe appointment of Captain N. B.

Humphrey as deputy district attorney
for Llnu county has been filed with
the county clerk.

Hugh Nixon is Industriously circu

lating a remonstrauoe to the proposed
new road that cuts off a good slice of
his mother's land.

We have been reliably informed that
Messrs. Finch and Strong have given
up tbe idea of starting a bank in this
oity for the present.

W. H. Donaca, Ed Simons and
George Salvlna came bsck from tbe
mountains last week; where they have
been with the surveyors.

S. P. Bach and family returned
on Tuesday evening's train. They
spent several daye in Portland and
also w 1th friends in Salem.

Ed Kellenberger has built a large
barn near his slaughter bouse. He has
bought considerable hay and will feed

a number of cattle this winter.
Mr. Will Lyon, of Pullman and Miss

Nlua Galbraitb, of Albany were

married at tbe home of the bride's

father, lu Albany last Wednesday.

Dr, Auspund, who had a shooting
acrape with Dr, Holmes in Portland
last July about a woman, haa been

found guilty of assault with a gun.
Tbe evangelists, Holdredge and

Dixon are still here and will continue
to hold tbelr evening meetings at the
M. E. church till after Sunday next.

Bev. Buss, who has been holding a
series of meetings at Peoria.will deliver

his famous lecture, Theocracy, at tbe
South M. E. church Mouday evening.

Dr. Booth was called out uearSpicer
last Friday afternoon to see John Bub- -

ley, who fell from a pear tree and

Injured his spine, lit U doing nicely.

The court house Is crowed, as not
often before, with witnesses In the
various case, uud tbe indications point
to a long and expensive term of court.

Measure your. .rooms accurately and
have your carpels sewed without extra

charge by the Albany Furniture Com-

pany. Baltimore Block, Albany, Or.

Today and tomorrow a local teachers

Institute will be held at Laoomb.

Tbeae Institutes ara very profitable to

teachers, and are usually well atten
ded.

Several gentlemen of this city, who
have recently visited Portland, say

that James Muncy la well and doing
business In that oity. Jim was reported

dead.

Oscar Black's faoe shows but slight
marks from his severe cutting. He
can thank tbe skill of bis physician
for hi speedy recovery and alight
scars.

Many Chinese pheaaauta have been

shipped to various states this season,

where they will be used for breeding

purposes. Tbey usually oring iu

a pair,
For some unknown reason, the flue

bales of excelsior sent to the exposition
from this place do not appear. There
haa been some gross carelessness some-

where.

Agent Fred IT. Hlokok Informs us

that the Southern Pacific has made
a special rate of $5 per ton on potatoes

in carload lots, from bere to California

points.
F. M.French, jeweler Albany, haa

cut tbe price of watches aud olooka

way down tbia fall. A good 8 day
clock, with alarm, for U- - Call aud
as them.

lfu want t Mil property list it

year In which to complete the surveys
and selections ot lands lu that part of
its grant intersecting the Cascade re
serve, has been granted by tbe secre

tary ef the Interior,

Reports having been put In circulation-de-

rogatory to the character and
reputation of Mrs. Lottie J. Hiatt, who
waa recently murdered at her home lu
Jordan, valley, a paper signed by
about 100 of ber former neighbors, bas
been, published, stating that they be
lieve she was a virtuous and
woman In every respect.

D. Gnrdwell, of Roseburg, has a fac
simile copy of tbe first paper published
in America, the Boston News-Lette-

dated 1704, also an original copy of tbe
Ulster Gazetteer containing the an.
nounoement of Washington's death,
printed; ninety-fiv- e years ago. It la

probably the best preserved of any of
the .original copies now extant, and
has been in tbe possession of the Card
well family since published.

Aa heretofore aunounoed the marri
age of .Air. Collins Elkins and Miss
Mamie Johnson took place in Ashland
yesterday Wednesday) at 11 a. m.,
Rev. Memlnger performing (he cere

mony, and they are expected to arrive
In Albany by this morning's overland
train. ...Their hosts of friends will ex
tend best wishes and greetings to

them, for they are of our best and
highly esteemed young people.
Herald.

Oscar Williams, was released from

jail on Tuesday and returned home
bappy, the grand jury falling to indict
him. ; Tbey thought that this was a

wherein all parties were more or
leas guilty, and tbat William's punish-mentb- y

several weeks confinement in
the bounty )il about evened up mat-

ters; so tbe matter was dropped. We
have a kindly feeling for tbe young
men mill, but would
warn them to cease their fights or
some one will likely go to the pen.

Mr. T. W. Davenport, state land
agent-ha- s been up tbe North Santiam
along, the line of the O. C. ft E. rail-

road,: Ifispeotli g tbe lands Included

within ,. the Cascade forest reserve.
Petitions are being signed by thousands
ot settlers and others Interested in the
opening of the reserve along the rail
road and Mr. Davenport says that he
bas' til assurance of Oregon's entire
delegation In congress that they will
recommend the opening of at least a
geuexeas strip through that country.
Mr. iCjivenport is working earnestly
for (iii purpose, The forest reserve Is

all ritfbt and a good thing when con
fined to proper limits, but when it
takes. in an area as large aa some whole

statgajiid thwarts the development of
rich country, it certainly ought to

be reduced. Herald.
Sfr't). D. McKnight end Miss Helen

Hamon were united in tbe holy bonds
of msWtaouy Wednesday, Ootobcr 10,

at tliKhome of tbe bride's parents, Mr.
and' Mrs'. C.C. Hamon, in the presence
of a few invited friends, Rev. C. B.
Lamar officiating. Mr. McKnight la

one of: Tennessee's popular and best

accomplished young men and Miss
Hamon is of Knox Butte's gayest soci-

ety ieeIers. The bride and groom re
ceived a number of handsome presents
from those present. After the cere-

mony, a fine dinner was 8erved, of
which - all partook heartly. Those

present were: Messrs. and Mesdames
T. R McKnight, C. N. McKnight, E.

Hamou, Misses Gertie Hamon,
'

Mary
McKnight and Anna Cox. Thomas

McKnight and Bert Blacklaw, The
happy couple have the best wishes
and ' heartfelt coiigral ulatlons of
host offriends, for a long and happy
lourney through life. A Frleu d.

i lA. Bold Hold-u- p.

Just as we goto press this (Thurs
day) evening, Information comes tbat
John Donaca was beld up about dark
beyond tbe covered bridge near town.
John and his wife had beeu in tbe
country and waa returning, when they
were baited by a masked robber.
John bad ooly forty cents about him
and got off easy. There ia no clue.

i Awarded
Highest Honors-Wo- rld' Fair,
; dold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

' DH'

cream

near Oakland, and Mr. D. J. Hlldretu,
this week.

Prominent polltlclaua from all over
the county are in attendance at court,

feeling each other's pulse and trying
to obtain tbe data to base (heir calou
latious on, . .. ,',

Mr. Daniel H. Sherwood, aged sixty- -

seven years, highly respected, aud at
one time a resident of Lion county,
died very suddenly at his home in Sa
lem last week.

L. W. Pomeroy's hophouss and tbla
year's crop of hops, which bad been

baled, Were burned last week, near
Sclo. The Are Is thought to have been
of Incendiary origin.

0. E. Charlton, of Lakeview, arrived
here last week on a visit to. his grand'
father. He is thinking of spending
the winter in Lebanon and going to
school at the academy .

Pugh ft Muncy are headquarters for

boots, shoes, rubbers, Macintoshes,

furnishing goods, hate, caps and gro
ceries. It will pay you to see them
pefore buying elsewhere.

The ladies of the Baptist church are

arranging for a Thanksgiving dinner,
at.wbich time a beautiful quilt will be
be ou exlbltion with other articles for
aale. Further notice later.

Mrs, A. J. Adams and Miss Pauline
left yesterday to Join Bev. Adams at
Cleavland, Washington, where tbey
will make their future home. Tbey
leave a boat of friends iu this city.

October has broken the record tbia
year, the entire month having passed
witbout rain. Some years tbe highest
water comes in October, but this year
the month has been noted for tbe low-

est water.

In order to put tbe Express in

every home In tbla part of the county
for the winter, we have decided to
make a special offer of 25 oents for four

month. Tbia offer will appear for a
hort time only,
Mrs. C. E. Pugh and chlldrou re

turned from Springfield Tuesday,
where they have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Roberts and family.
Mr, Pugh is waiting for the rain to
briug tbe deer In range.

Mr. Jack Ralston left on Tuesday

morning's train for his home iu Port'
land, after spending several months
visiting among his many friends at
this place. He was also clerking In

Bead, Peacock ft Co.'a store. "
.

The Linn oounty exhibit at the ex

position will be ahown in Albany on
tbe termination of tbe fair; a store
room in the Pfeiffer block being used
for the purpose.' This will be appre
ciated by our County cititens. - .

Mies Jennie Saltinarsh, who. .has
been connected with the St Charles
hotel in Albany, came out to Lebaftou

Monday on a visit to friends and re'a.
tlves. One night last week a party
tendered a reception at tbe hotel in
her honor. '

Detective Harris, who was hers last
spring after counterfleters, has a little
suit of bis own to defend. A man
wbo thought himself mistreated by'
Harris In California, has sued bim for
libel and slander. The prosecutor is
now prosecuted.

J. B. Stockman, wbo was Recently
sentenced to one year lu the penitenti-

ary on account of the Bed Crown
wheat shortage, is in Albany, and will

appear as a witness In tbe Isom case.
Mr. Stockman secured the required

bail without delay.
The Isom trial was begun Wednes-

day afternoon. Tbe securing of a jury
was slow work. Prosecuting Attorney
McCain and J. M. Somers appeared
for tbe state and Hon. W. B. Bilyeu,
Weatherford ft Wyatt aud Whitney ft
Newport for the deftudaut.

Miss Annie Morgan left' Sunday
evening for Sweet Home where she
will assist Prof. Wiley lu his school,
This will be a gieat help; both to Mr.

Wiley aud tbe pupils, as there has
been much need of au assistant for
sometime. We wish her success.

Mr. W. W. Scully has delivered to
Mr. C. G. Burkhart, at Albany, a box
of pears raised upon the farm of Hon.

8. A Dawson; several of tbe largest
ones weighed nearly four pound each

aud were over twenty inches in cir-

cumference. Mr. Burkhart packed
and shipped them to Portland, to be

added to Linp county's exhibit.

Last Friday the Women's Belief
Corps of tbla oily, made a fraternal
visit to that order In Albany. They
drove down in private carriages. An
elegant luuchon was prepared aud ser

ved to them by the Albany ladles.

Tbey were Meadames Cruaon, Salt- -

marsh, Miller, Hyde, Beed, Crandall,
Stewart, Boater aud Mlsa Saltinarab.

Four hobos con lined u Albany's pity

jail engaged iu a fight Tuesday night,
aud made such a racket that it bad to

be stopped by tbe police, One hobo

wbo bad beeu worsted, wanted re

venge. He said it waa beyond proce- -

dent for the police to stop .a
fight of that kind lu private, and off

ered to wbip the other tbree-rq- n at a

time but the ofllcra declared tbe light
off. j .

For purs lliussd oil, tall M M. A.

Hea'doquarters for

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware and Furniture.

Our aim in business is to
motto is "To lead but never
embraces everything needed to furnish a home. Call on us
and examine our goods any get prices before purchasing
anything in our line. Our stock "is much larger this iall
than ever before.

' and winter clothing at Bach & Buhl's.

George Bice represents some of tbe
best lusurauoe oompauiea in tbe world.

Mrs. Dr. L, Foley and daughter re-

turned Saturday from the meropolia.

Another eargo of Barton Bro'a shoes

will arrive tbla week at Hiram Baker's.

lira. Dr. Lee, of Junction City,
visited relatives here the first of the
week.

Frank Moist la on the grand Jury
and is a safe man for the responsible

plaoe. .

Anyone wlablnij well seasoned rustio
and flonringt should call on M. A.
Miller.

. H. W. Uoff, a firmer brick mason of
Albanr. Is now mining In south

For Infants' and obildrona' cloaks

and bead wear, go to tbe Ladles Bazar,

Albany,
Attorney ft M. Garland, attended

circuit court at Albany Monday and
Tuesday.

Hiram Baker and family moved luto

Below is a Partial

Windows, doors, glass,
tools, plain and barbed wire,

OREGON.

& EVERETT,

sell CHEAP for cash. Our
follow." Our stock is lara-- and

List What We Carry.

builders hardware, carpenters
horse shoes, nails, bolts etc.

garden hoes and fixtures,
Montague a old stand.

OREGON.

Tbe bringing of unwarranted crimi-
nal procedinga received a backset at
Ejgene one clay last weok, when

Jury returned a verdict of lint
guilty, aud added this: further
find that actlou was brought without
probable cause, and maliciously.'1
Fred 'J'allafere, a old buy, had
been arrested at the iustance of J. II.
Smith, as tho outgrowth ofa family
feud.

Go to Hiram Baker for your mack-
intosh.

Having opened a butcher ehnp in
the old Eureka meat niarki,t,V.olii'lt

share of your patronage l)r honest
uprlglit dealing I hopeTu build up a
business lu your city. Jt'lve me a trial.

Vours lUipvetfglly,

Ranges, stoves,' stove pipes, terracotta chimneys, granit-war- e,

tinware, pitcher and force pumps, pipes and plumbers
supplies,

Plows, harrows, wagons, washing machine, wringers,
churns, brooms and brushos.

Tubs, pails, bird cages, moulding, picture frames,
curtain poles, window shades,' wallpaper, carperta matting,
linoleum, oil cloth rugs eta. V

Bedraom sets, cheff an iers easy chairs and furniture of
all kinds, springs, wt'iolteds, pillows etc.

their new residence on Bridge avenue,
this week.

Mrs. Howell and family have moved

Into the house formerly occupied by
Mrs. Moss.

Mstt Scott bougbt four pigs of a
farmer near Plalnvlew, which weighed
1888 pounds.

A couple of Lebanon boys Indulged
' In a flat fight lu the saloon Wedues- -

uay aiwruuuu.
Call and see styles and get prloes of

mllllnary at Mrs. Bice's old stand.
Miss Dumond.

Hon. M. A. Miller, wife and daugh-

ter, are visiting frlend and the expo-

sition this week. .

Floyd Howell and George Roire or
Sweet Home, report faavlug bad fine
time In Portland. '

When you wantto buy asuH of oloth
Ins; you will save money by getting
it at Bach 4 Buhl.

Ye editor and family returned Mon-

day from a visit to San Francisco, and
other California points.

Ladies should Inspect Bead, Pta-eoc- k

A Co. 'a new stock of Jackets and
cloaks before purchasing.

A uumbtr of nersoits from the viol- -

Leather, Lasts, shoe nails,
ammunition etc,

LEBANON,

Fur Capes,

Plush Capes, a

Beaver Capes,

Aatraohan Capes.

t
8. E. YOUNG'S, Alhany.'Or.

H, Baker carries the largest line of
boots and shnea In Lebanon,

Pugh tt Muncy have just received
the nicest line of ludles' and gentle
men's Macintoshes ever brought to a

Lebanon. Call and see them.
All knowing themselves to be In

debted to the old firm of Gu k Maver.

PMil
mmt tally of Sweet Home were attending

V loourt at Albany tbia week,

Pugh k Munoy will sell you Maoln- -

"ties and rubbers, ladlst iwt'l attt Most Perfect Mada
VaMMetsMaa yt(4asM l0uttdxua4


